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County Boll Weevil Control 
Association Organized

As a result of the Boll Weevil 
Control meeting held at the Lelia 
Lake Community Center, October 
7. the Donley County Boll Weevil 
Control Association was formed.

Officers elected are Eldon L. 
Lyles, president; Bobby Cole, 
vice-president; nnd Jimmy L. 
B u t l e r ,  secretary. Directors 
named are V. T. McPherson. 
C. C. Tr.ytor, John Farris. Elmer 
Disnmnn, Lacy Noble. H. A. Har
rison. Charles Blackburn, L. A. 
Watson, J. R. Graham, and War
ren Hardin. Additional directors 
are to be appointed at a later 
date.

Presently the association has

Services To Be Held

102 Cotton Producers as mem
beis with more signing as the 
Diapause Boll Weevil Control 
Program is expanded. County 
Agent Ronald Gooch is working 
closely with the organization and 
we are hoping that some finan
cial assistance may be received 
from the state as this will be 
an organized effort to help con
trol the weevil in our county.

Donley County is heavily in
fested with the boll weevil. If 
we are going to continue to pro
duce cotton in our county, the 
boll weevil MUST be controlled. 
If we are going to control the 
boll weevil, it MUST be done 
on an organized, area basis. It’s 
as simple as that.

If you produce cotton or de
pend on the cotton producer for 
income, see any of the above of
ficers or any member and join 
this effort. Any help will be 
greatly appreciated,

Friday For Mrs. 
Dick Eichelberg er

Funeral services have been 
set for 10 a.m. Friday for Mrs. 
Mazie Gertrude Eichelbcrger at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
with Rev. Owen McGarity of
ficiating. Burial will be in Citi
zens Cemetery under the direc
tion of Murphy Funeral Home.

Mrs. Eichelbcrger, 74. died 
Tuesday night in Groom Me
morial Hospital following a short 
illness. She was bom in Winston 
County, Miss., in 1894 and came

Funeral Services 
W. D. Higgins Held

Clarendon FFA
Places High at 
State Fair

The Clarendon FFA members 
made a strong showing in the 
Junior Barrow show held in con
nection with the State Fair in 
Dallas.

Monte McAnear showed the 
first place middle weight York- 
shore which was also the Cham
pion Yorkshire. This animal 
brought 55 cents per pound when 
sold. Monte also showed the 5th 
and 6th place heavy weight Du- 
rocs.

Mitchell Fedrio showed the 3rd 
place middle weight Duroc and 
3rd place heavy weight Chester- 
white. Rusty Pipes showed the 
5th place light weight Duroc.

Lin Stark was selected as one 
of the top showmen of the show 
and was thus able to compete 
for the Outstanding Showman
ship award.

FFA members making the trip 
to Dallas were Rusty Pipes. 
Mitchell Fedric, Lin Stark, and 
Monte McAnear. These boys 
were__accompanied__by__Randy
Simmans, FFA Advisor.
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to Donley County in 1918. She 
was married to Richard Eichel- 
berger August 19, 1930, at Hollis, 
Okla. She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

She is survived by a step
daughter, Mrs. Fontayne El
more; three sisters, Mrs. Alva 
Dever of Clarendon, Mrs. Nath 
Helton of Groom, Mrs. Neeley 
Hudson of Amarillo; t h r e e  
brothers. Roy Stewart of White 
Deer, Howard Stewart of Ama
rillo and Stanley Stewart of 
Modesto, Calif.; also three grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Calvin Ash
craft, Clarence Reynolds, Clyde 
Hudson, J. H. Spier, Jr., Hous
ton McDonald and Bill Little
field.

I

CANTRELL FARM CENTER 
CFEN FOR BUSINESS

Funeral services for Winston 
Dewey Higgins, 70, a Donley 
County farmer for 45 years, were 
held at 2 p m. Tuesday, October 
21, 1969. in the Church of Christ 
with Tom Waters, pastor, and 
Robert C. Jones, retired min
ister, officiating. Interment was 
in Citizens Cemetery under the 
direction of Murphy Funeral

Home.
Mr. Higgins died Sunday after

noon. October 19th, in Groom Me
morial Hospital after a lengthy 
illness. He was born May 15, 
1899, in Bradley County, Ten
nessee, and married Blanche 
Lawson in 1917 at Cleveland, 
Tennessee. He came to Donley 
County in 1924 from Tennessee. 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ in Clarendon.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; two daughters, Mrs. 
Raymond Waldrop of Clarendon, 
Mrs. Clyde Pittman of Stratforl, 
Texas; one son, B. H. Higgins of 
Amarillo; two brothers, Jess 
Higgins, and Ernest Higgins of 
Chattanooga, Tennessee; two sis
ters, Mrs. Maude Keith, and Mrs. 
Johnny Renfro of Cleveland, 
Tennessee; seven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Bearers were Tommy Lewis, 
Boh Williams, Mark Allen, Bob 
Kidd, Tommie Saye, Billy Good
man, Pete Land, and H. S. Ma- 
haffey.

Farm News
from County ASCS Com.

SINGER

JR. HIGH COLTS 
DEFEAT SILVERTON

Announcement is being made 
in the Leader this week of the 
opening of Cantrell Farm Supply 
which is located in the building 
formerly occupied by West Texas 
Gas Co. The business will be 
managed by Ted Shaller, a local 
young man who was raised in 
this community.

The building housing the new 
firm has been completely re
modeled to fit the needs of the 
business which will feature a 
varied stock of merchandise that 
will appeal to the folks in town 
as well as the rural area.

The Farm Center will hold its 
Grand Opening November 15th. 
Read their advertisement in this 
issue of the Leader for further 
particulars.

GAIN EXTRA HOUR OF 
SLEEP SATURDAY NIGHT

You will have an opportunity 
to pick up that extra hour of 
sleep Saturday night that was 
lost in April when daylight sav
ing time went into effect. You 
can turn your clock back an 
hour before you go to bed Sat
urday night as the time change 
comes at 2 a.m. Sunday, Oc-
tober 26th.

Leader Out-of-County Rate $5

The Clarendon Junior High 
Colts defeated Silverton 20-0 in 
a game in Broncho Stadium 
Thursday night of last wee*.
Rodney Hicks accounted for the 
first TD with Michael Gardner 
adding the extra points. Ken
neth Reece added six more points 
on a pass play from Hicks and 
the final tally was made by Gary 
Shields.

The defense showed up better 
this week.

The Colts will play their last 
game of the season here Thurs
day night, tonight, game time 
6 p.m. Their foe will be Wheeler. 
Following the Colt game the Ju
nior Varstiy will p l a y  the 
Wheeler Junior Varsity.

Cheerleaders led a fine pep 
rally prior to the Colt game. 
Coach Bromley and his assist
ants expressed their apprecia
tion and that of the team for the 
support given them.

Kan M artin, P leasant Valley 
B aptist Uhmvti, Amarillo, will 
lead the singing in a Revival 
■at the F irst Baptist Church 
next week.

Revival To Begin Sun 
October 26th, at 
First Baptist Church

One week of Revival Services 
will be held at First Baptist 
Church in Clarrndon beginning 
Sunday, October 26, and con
tinuing through November 2nd.

Rev. W. Clyde Hankins of For
rest City, Arkansas, will do the 
preaching and Ron Martin of 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church 
in Amarillo will lead the singing.

There will be an early morning 
service at 7 a.m. and again each 
evening at 7 p.m. The nursery 
will be open during all services.

Rev. Hankins, pastor of the 
Forrest City Baptist Church, 
served for a long time as a mis
sionary in Brazil. He received 
his schooling at OBU and South
western Seminary and has been 
serving churches in Oklahoma 
for the past seven years. Re
cently he moved to Amarillo.

Rev. W. R. Lawrence and 
members of the church extend 
a welcome to everyone to come 
and hear those two fine men.

New Features in Cotton 
l.oan Program;

A r.ew feature in the Form A 
Cotton Loan Program permits 
a producer's agent to pool loan 
cotton with other producers’ cot
ton for marketing pur poet's and 
to distribute proceeds on a pro
rata basis.

I Another feature provides that 
after a producer has put his cot
ton under price-support loan he 

‘can contract to sell the loan 
equity at a sot price with the 
buyer redeeming the cotton at 
a later date. A producer may 
not first sell or agree to sell 
his cotton and then place it 
under the loan.

Cotton loans will he available 
through this office as in the past 
or from approved loan clerks in 
the county.

The basic loan rate for cotton 
is 20.25 cents per pound for 
middling, 1 inch white cotton. 
1970 Upland Cotton Allotment

A 1970 upland cotton allotment 
of 6.822,682 acres will be avail
able for Texas. The 1969 total 
allotment was 6.835,134 acres.

Details of the 1970 cotton pro
gram will be announced before 
the mail referendum, Deeember 
1 through 5, when eligible cot
ton producers will vote on 
whether to a c c e p t  marketing 
quotas. Farm allotments also will 
be sent to growers before the 
referendum.

Happy Cowboys Are Broncs Next 
Foe in Broncho Stadium Fri. Nite
Bronc Running Attack 
Nets 49-0 Victory 
Over Mustangs

W.T. Homecoming 

Saturday, October 25, 
Buffs vs. NM Aggies

Services Held Monday 
For Mrs. Goldie 
Velma Richardson

ROUND-UP FOR NEW 
CUB SCOUTS OCT. 27

Cub Scout Pack No. 37 will 
have an Open House for all boys 
8, 9 and 10 years of age and 
any boy that is in the 3rd grade 
and 7 years of age at the First 
United Methodist Church Fellow
ship Hall Monday, October 27th, 
at 7 p.m

You and your son are cordially
invited to come to our Parents’ 
and Sons’ Cub Scout Roundup, 
and learn more about the 
Cubbing Program, stated Rev. 
Carl Nunn. Your son will have 
an opportunity to join the Cub 
Scouts at the Open House, and 
may pay his registration fee 
and subscribe to Boy’s Life 
Magazine, he added.

The regular Cubs and parents 
plus the Den Mothers and Com
mitteemen will be looking for
ward to seeing you. Your boy 
must be accompanied by his par
ents or guardians to attend. Rev. 
Nunn concluded.

Saturday, October 25, will be 
Homocoming for thousands of 
West Texas State University stu
dents and highlighting activities 
planned for the occasion will be 
the football gome in Buffalo 
Bowl pitting the Buffaloes of 
WT against the Aggies of New 
Mexico State, Las Crucrs, N. 
Mex. Game time is 1:50 p.m 
This will also be the first ap
pearance for both teams on re
gional television.

The Aggies bring a 3-2 record 
into the Saturday gj»*r»e. The 
Buffaloes—suffer —their—thir-4-
seth-iek i . iive games the past 
Saturday at Fort Collins when 
they were defeated 27-7 by Colo
rado State University.

Plan to attend Homecoming 
activities from start to finish 
including the football game. 
Tickets may be purchased locally 
at the Farmers State Bank or 
at the gate at Buffalo Bowl.

LELIA LAKE CENTER TO 
BENEFIT FROM SALE

VFW TO HOLD SECOND 
MEETING OCTOBER 28

Cantrell Farm Center opened for business here this 
week in the building formerly occupied by West 
Texas Gas Co. The building was completely re
modeled and Ted Shaller is manager of the business. 
Photo by Saye’s.

A second meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening, October 28. at 
7:30 p.m. at the Fire Station in 
connection with the forming of 
a VFW post in Clarendon.

Shorty Flowers, District Com
mander, of Amarillo will be pres
ent. All veterans of foreign wars 
are urged to be present. Bring 
along your discharge so you can 
sign up.

It is necessary to have 25 to 
receive a charter. Dues for the 
year are $8.

A Public Sale will be held 
Saturday, October 25th, begin
ning at 10 a.m. at the Lelia Lake 
Gin Yard consisting of farm 
equipment, etc. of F. B. Butler, 
who has quit farming and other 
consignments which will be taken 
up to sale time.

Through the courtesy of Mr. 
Butler and the Auctioneer, Ciea- 
tus Calloway, the Lelia Lake 
Community Center will benefit 
from the sale. Commission pro
ceeds will he used to fix up the 
community center. Ladies of the 
community will have lunch avail
able on the grounds. Turn to 
the sale advertisement on Page 
two for further particulars of 
items which will be offered for 
sale.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Goldie Velma Riehardson, age 
83. a resident of Clarendon and 
Doniey County for 45 years, were 
held at 2:00 p.m. Monday, Oc
tober 20. 1969, in Murphy Me
morial Chapel with Rev. Carl 
Nunn pastor of the First United 
Methodist Chureh, officiating In
terment was in Citizens Ceme
tery undpr the direction of Mur
phy Funeral Home.

Mrs. Riehardson died Friday 
in North Plains Hospital in Bor- 
ger after a lengthy illness. She 
was born April 6, 1886, in Pren
tiss County, Mississippi, and 
came to Donley County in 1924 
from Alabama. She was a mem
ber of the First United Meth
odist Chureh. Her husband. W. J. 
Richardson, died December 31, 
1957.

Survivors include one daugh- 
tor, Mrs. Lucille Foster of 
Pampa; four sons. Walter H. 
Johnston of Clarendon, Henry R. 
Johnston of Baltimore, Maryland, 
William Johnston of Borger, M/  
Sgt. James E. Johnston of Kil- 
leen, Texas; one sister M rs

Bright New house was eleeted 
as a direetor of the Donley 
County Soil and Water (Vainer- 
ration Dbdriet, Zone I, last 
week. He will replace John 
Kuorpp who has served as di
rector of this zone for flic past 
several years.

Bright is no stranger to soil 
and wafer conservation, hav
ing worked with the Service 
for several years before re
signing while at Clarendon.

JUNIOR VARSITY TIES 
GROOM THURSDAY NITE

Clarendon J u n i o r  Varsity 
traveled to Groom Thursday 
night of last week for their sec
ond game of the season against 
the Groom Junior Varsity. The 
first half of the game was score
less.

In the second half Elray King 
scored on a 15-yard play nnd 
Joe Shadle added the extra 
point. The second TD was made 
by Steve Stnvenhagen on an 8- 
yard run but the try for extra 
points failed.

The Junior Varsity will play 
Wheeler Thursday night, tonight, 
following the Colt game in 
Broncho Stadium. Game time 
should be about 8 p.m.

SMITH HOLDS SEASON 
RECORD A T  McMURRY

H. W. Cooke of Tuseumbin, Ala
bama; twelve grandchildren and 
many great grandchildren.

Bearers were Ixiis Putman. 
J. H. Spier Jr., Earnest Kent, 
Pete Land, Guy Putman and 
Robert Partain.

JR. HIGH CHOIR TO 
SPONSOR BAKE SALE

Saturday, October 25, the Ju
nior High School Choir will have 
a Bake Sale. The sale will be 
held at thTe different stores: 
Cliffords'. Junior's, and Landers 
and Ray Super Save from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

We are hoping to see you at 
one of these locations.

FARM BUREAU CHILI 
SUPPER SET FOR OCT. 28

The Donley County Farm Bu
reau chili supper will be held 
at the Lelia Lake Community 
Center at 7 P.M, Tuesday night, 
October 28. Everything will be 
furnished except for the dessert. 
Ladies are asked to bring a pie.

Everyone has an invitation for 
Tuesday night, October 28.

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
AT THE LEADER

Archie Smith. McMurry Col
lege’s junior tailback from Clar
endon, established himself as 
one of the top runners in the 
I-one Star Conference Saturday 
afternoon at Huntsville.

Smith, a 6-1 and 207-pounder, 
crashed through the Sam Hous
ton State defense for 131 yards 
on 24 carries, the top perform
ance by a McMurry bark this 
season.

After five games. Smith Is the 
Indians' top rusher with 366 
yards and a 3.9 per carry aver
age,

Smith leads the team in scor
ing with 24 points, three of the 
touchdowns by receiving from 
quarterback Richard Puckett.

VleMurry College, 1-4 for the 
season, gets a stem test Satur
day night when it tangles with 
powerful Texas A&I in P. E. 
Sliolweil Stadium. A bilene________

MORE RAIN ADDS TO 
MOISTURE TO TA L

Playing in a strong wind and 
cold, disagreeable weather, the 
Clarendon B r o n c h o s  regain
ed their style of play Friday 
night and outpaced the Claude 
Mustangs 49-0 in their first dis
trict game of the season at 
Claude.

In deploying their offense the 
Broncs racked up a total of 477 
yards rushing and passing to the 
Mustangs 358 yards. The Broncs 
netted 19 first downs to Claude’s 
12 but it was the Broncs’ ex
plosive scoring that counted.

Charles Louis scored the lone 
Bronc touchdown in the initial 
quarter with Larry Longan kick
ing the extra point. It was during 
this quarter that it appeared the 
Broncs had met much stronger 
opposition than anticipated but 
the scoring business picked up 
in the second quarter with Jim 
Moore going over from the 1- 
yard lino after Charles Louis 
had set the play up with a long, 
bruising run to that point drag
ging several Mustangs with him. 
Longan kicked the extra point. 
A short time later Louis cross
ed over from the 2-yard line 
and again Longan’s kick was 
good.

The sensational run of 
night came on the next 
change of thi > when 
Moore took a . his
Yard'line and ra ^ rp "  96 yards 
to paydirt and f-ongan hit the 
uprights again for the extra 
point. Bonnie Reese plunged over 
from the 6-yard line and Longan 
added the extra (mint to conclude 
the scoring for the first half.

Jim Mcxire raced over from 
(lie 10-yard line in the 3rd quar
ter and Longun's 6th extra point 
attempt was goixl. With the re
serves playing the greater por
tion of the 3rd and 4th |»eriods, 
James Shadle went over from 
the 10-yard line with Scotty I-ind- 
ley kicking the extra i>oint, his 
first of the season.

the
ex-
Jim
lfve-

MEMPHIS TO RE-JOIN 
DISTRICT 2 A AND 
HAPPY GOES TO 3 A

Tlie University Interscholastic 
League announced a reshuffle 
last week in the various districts 
throughout the slate and follow
ing classification limits, Mem
phis was returned to District 
2-A.

This puts Memphis back in the 
district with Clarendon, McLean, 
Wheeler, Claude and Silverton 
and moved Happy out of this 
district to 3-A. The classification
assignments are set for a two- 
year period, 1970-71 and 1971-72
school years.

The Clarendon Bronchos will 
take on the Happy Cowboys here 
in Broncho Stadium for their sec
ond district game of the season 
and their last meeting of the 
two teams in district play for at 
least the next two years as 
Happy has been moved out of 
district 2-A to 3-A. Game time 
will be 7:30 p.m.

The Cowboys are expected to 
be a rough bunch to handle this 
ye>ar as they have been an off 
and on team so far this season 
and played Vega to a 22-22 tie 
and Vega was the team that 
upset the No. 1 Kress team last 
Friday night.

With the Broncs back in the 
No. 1 spot in the Panhandle and 
9th in the state, the Cowboys 
will bo out to topple the local 
team and m arr their record.

On the other hand, it is quite 
evident that Jim Moore and 
Charles Louis will be trying to 
improve their scoring record. 
Jim is the number one scorer 
in the Panhandle with 96 points 
for six game** and Louis is 
9th with 42 points. Jim holds 
a 23rpoint lead over Terry 
Bridge of Springiake-Earth. It 
takes team effort to achieve such 
goals and the Bronc line will be 
in there Friday night to do their 
part.

The probable starting lineup 
offensively for the Bronchos will 
be as follows:

Center Jay Lamhreth; Guards, 
Frankie Ellis and Willie Craft; 
Tackles, Ronnie Hastey and Je r
ry Green; Ends, Bobby Leeper 
and James Hall; Quarterback, 
Jim Moore; Fullback, Bennie 
Reese; Tailback, Charles Louis, 
and Wingback, Ike O'Neal. De
fensively, the Hronchoe will prob
ably be represented by defensive 
lineman Craft, Hail, Green, Has
tey, Tyler; Reese and Longan 
line - backers; E l l i s ,  Moore, 
O'Neal and Louis in the secon
dary.

The Bronc B-tcam will play 
Wheeler here tonight, Thursday, 
at approximately 8 o’clock fol
lowing the Jr. High Wheeler 
game which will start at 6 p.m.

LIONS CLUB 
LIGHT BULB 
OCTOBER 28

A N N U A L
SALE

Due to the weather, the Lions 
Club annual light bulb sale was 
|X)st[X)ncd until Tuesday, Oetober 
28, at whieh time members of 
the club will makf rounds of 
the residential area offering 
bags of bulbs to those who may 
like to purchase a new supply at 
this time.

Check over your needs and he 
ready next Tuesday when a Lion 
rings your door bell. If you 
need bulbs and plan not to be 
at home, call the light bulb
chairman, C. A. Pitts, and he 
will see they are delivered to
you.

That much needed moisture 
last summer is still coming down 
and weather observers are pre
dicting more of the same which 
is certainly not good for crop 
gathering at this tim«.

The downpour late Sunday 
night netted .76 inch and an 
additional .65 was added Tues-  ̂
day to bring the monthly total 
to 1.98 and the year's total to 
20.96—.31 was added to this total 
hy noon Wednesday.

The first freeze of the season 
was recorded the 14th with a low 
of 29 degrees.

KNORPP ENROLLED 
AT KEMPER SCHOOL

Cadet Todd L. Knorpp, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Knorpp 
of Clarendon, is enrolled as a 
high school senior at Kemper 
Military School and College, 
Boonevllle, Mo. This is Knorpp's 
first year at Kemper.

Students list home towns in 
over 40 states and 10 foreign 
countries this year.

Leader— Local Rate (4.00 A Year

Riggs Farm fc Ranch Supplies, owned and operated 
by Wayne Riggs, is located in the building formerly 
occupied by Carpenter Garage. The building was 
completely remodeled and opened for busine
weeks ago.— Photo by Saye’s.
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BRONCHO
COLUMN... r

Mm. (lira Brom ley 
Pe-EdMom: in-hm.- lawrjr, Lrr 

Ann I'nlmer. Beth Waldrop

NATIONAL
SOCIETY

HONOR

Jim Risley, president of the 
National Honor Society at CHS, 
opened the general assembly 
Wednesday, October 15. by recog
nizing all new students. This 
year we are glad to welcome

the following to CHS:
Reece McDaniels. Steve Staven- 

hagen, Bob Stavcnhagen, all ol 
AmarBlo; Eddie H a m m o n, 
H e r e f o r d ,  E l i z a b e t h  
Bramlet and Carl Bramlet ol 
Aeata, Florida; Mike Booth, 
Levelland; Janet Foster and Jer
ald Foster, Lakevtew; Mary Ann 
Whitt, Perryton; Kenny Bacon 
and Bill McQueen, Canyon: Bob 
Collins, Hartley; and Ron Dol
man of Odessa. Besides new stu
dents we are also glad to have 
two of our old friends back 
with us, Gene Hommel, Groom, 
and Vida Wallin, Amarillo.

New faculty members were In
troduced. They are Mr. Gary

Bowen, who teaches band and 
chorus; Mrs. Pauline Heath, 
English n  and Speech; Mrs. 
J. G. Freeman, Math; and Mrs. 
Glen Bromley, English 1 and 
Spanish I and II.

Following the presentation of 
new students and teachers, the 
results ol the election of Monday 
were announced.

Mr. and Miss Personality are 
Willie Craft and Jayne Martin. 
First runners-up were Ike O’Neal 
and Candy Skelton; second run
ners-up were Kerol Shelton and 
Beth Waldrop

Most Versa Ilk* in CHS are Jim 
Moore and Candy Skelton. First 
runners-up were Charles Louis 
and Leann McCracken. Second 
runners-up were Steve Adams 
and Myrtis King.

The two Best Dressed people 
in High School are Ferol Shel
ton and
runners-up were Willie Craft and 
Candy Skelton. Second runners- 
up were Jim Moore and Vida 
Wallin.

Friendliest in CHS are Frankie 
Ellis and Candy Skelton. First 
runners-up were Ronnie Haste.v 
and Jayne Martin. Second run
ners-up were Willie Craft and 
Suzanne Moore.

Teachers also get to cast a 
ballot and they chose Jim Risley 
and Beth Waldrop as Most De
pendable students in CHS.

coming deadlines.

M i l l  TEAM
i i ■ 4 ,

The CHS “Spirit Boosters" met
Thursday, October 15, to discuss 
how to build up the spirit now 
that the Broncs are in Confer
ence piay. They have a kg of
things planned for pep rallies 
and bullgames so help them in 
every way and hack the Broncs 
all the way to the District Cham
pionship.

i
Public Auction
1 have quit farming and  ̂ sell at Public Auction at the; 

Gin in Lelia Lake, Texas

Saturday, Oct. 25

SCHOOL
During the first lew weeks of 

sauntering, wandering, and mad- 
dashing through the halls, I 
gathered from many comments 
that students think they're in for 
another dull year. But really, 
it's not too bad.

For instance:
Notice the freshmen. Boy, 

Suzanne Moore. First {these kids are nothing but cool.
No kidding, it's fun to watch 
them whipping into the office 
with their excuse slips. OTr, if 
any of you older students have 
classes with them, notice how 
neat they think they are. They 
sit in the first three rows, al
ways bringing paper and pencil 
and answering every question the 
teacher asks . . .

And then there are the sopho
mores. You know these people 
figure they have really takm a 
big step. They complain thU the 
freshmen can't think of a.iy new 
tricks with which to amu>ie them, 
but really, from what I saw la6t 
year, there isn't much left lor 
them to do. Just remember, kids, 
you acted just the same way 
last year.

The clsas next to the top of 
the Totem Pole is the Juniors. 
Just a word of warning to these 
kids, you're not at the top
"YET!”

At the head of the school is 
the senior class. These men aqd 
women are at the top, and de
serve respect, but they don’t 
seem to know that they are to 
set "Examples," not rules.

One more sharp thing about 
school is lunch. Have you ever 
noticed how it tastes? No kid
ding, it’s really great. The cooks 
have added a little here and 
there and presto . . . »  realty 
good lunch. But the seniors alto

ANNUAL STAFF
The Annual Staff is working in 

full swing. Many pictures have 
come in and the staff is planning 
on meeting the first deadline 
which is November the first. Pic
tures are being taken each Tues
day. Hie final sale of annuals 
was Wednesday, October 15. The 
staff will really be burning the 
midnight oil to meet the on-

Beginning at 10 A.M.

1964 Model 50 M assey-Ferguson 
T ractor, 1958 hours; real 
clean trac to r

2-Bottom. 14-Inch M oldboard
2- Row Godevil w ith lift
3- Poin t Blade 
3-Point L ift
2- Section H arrow  
Ford C ultivator
3- Row Tool Bar 
2 W heel T railer 
3-MM Lister Beams 
Tow B ar for T ractor 
C am ping and Fishing E quipm ent 
Sweeps—all sizes; good
1—lot Bolts and W ashers 
1 -S l ip
100 feet Vi-in. Pipe 
40 feet 3/4-in. Pipe 
1 lot Pipe, assorted sizes and  

lengths

Extra Tractor Stabilizers and 
Drawbar

2—Tractor Weights 
1—Set Gauge Wheels 
Electric Wire 
5 Gallons assorted Bolts 
1—Tractor Warmer 
1—16-ft. Grain Auger
1— Lot 5-gal. Cans
2— Churns with Dashers 
Ropes, Sacks, etc.
5 gallons Seed Peas
3— 55-gal. Barrels. Post, Wire, 

Scales. Life Jackets. Hand 
Sprayer

3 Point Shredders 
2-Row Lister 
1-Row Lister 
1—16-in. Tire, good

L ister Bottoms
Hoes, Rakes. Shovels and C hains 
2-Row P lan ter and F e rtilise r 

Boxes

Furniture:
Divan — Chairs — Foot Stool 

Night Stand, etc.

F. B. Butler, Owner

FOLLOWING CONSIGNMENT ARTICLES:
1968 Model John Deere 620 Trac

tor with new three, wide front, 
with No. 21 IHC s t r i p p e r  
mounted ready for use 

1953 Model Chevrolet Grain Truck 
1 Cushman Motor Scooter 
2—Blue Boxes 
Sand Fighter 
4 Row Stalk Cutter 
1—John Deere Rollover Mold 

Board
1—AC 1M6 Combine

| —Dreg Type Tandem Disc 
1—D.C. Case Tractor and Case 

stripper, mounted 
1—Stock Saddle 
1—Pony Cart 
Block and Tackle 
Bale Box for 21 Stripper 
1—Hand Bur Spreader

1—14-ft. Fiber Glas 
Motor

Boat and

Many Articles too numerous to mention.
Further consignments will be taken up to sale time at the Gin in Leila Lake.

—Lunch available at noon—

CLEATUS CALLOWAY, Auctioneer

It seems they had the menus 
memorized because it "used-to- 
be instant replay from the year
before.”

And how about the pop ma
chines? I mean these are really 
groovy. There must be one bot
tle of Sprite for lunch. And if 
you're not the first one down 
to Hie lunchroom, you mis6 it.

BAND NEWS
Th# Clarendon High School 

Band attended a marching clinic 
at White Deer Saturday. October 
19. Other bands attending were 
White Deer, Groom, Sunray, and 
Lelors. After each band march
ed, they were criticized by every 
other band's director.

Our band received a good re
port and was complimented on 
its good spirit. This clinic helps 
prepare area hands for march
ing contest in Canyon, which wiH 
be held October » .

The CHS Band w*Uies to ex
press its appreciation to the stu
dent body far the One support 
given at every football game.

C U M H  COM PETE
This week at C.H.S. the classes 

are competing against each 
other for s u p p o r t  of the 
Bronchos. The class that gives 
die Broncs the most support will 
enjoy a coke party. Be sun 
and suppon the Broncs!

■EN IO M  I l i m E T  M ON CS
The senior class joins with the 

student body of C.H.S. in full 
support of the Broncs. The se
nior class has eleven boys on
(lie Broncho team. Yea, Seniors! 
All the way to a District Vic
tory!
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lice myself on foreign soil than 
have ray family eventually sacri
ficed here in the United States.

It was refreshing to know that 
I was returning to Clarendon, a 
small Panhandle town, where (he 
people still believe in democracy 
and the democratic way ol ex
pressing themselves at the poll. 
Neither the adults nor the youth 
of Clarendon are likely to play 
into the hands of foreign “ revo
lutionaries," because in the Pan
handle we still respect our God 
and our country.

PRINCIPAL'S TRIP 
TO CORPUS CHRISTI

We left for Corpus Chrisll Sat
urday, October 11th, to attend the 
46th Annual Conference of the 
Texas Association of Secondary 
School Principals. The purpose 
of this meeting is to learn from 
lectures by specialists in educa
tional administration and from 
group discussions with other ad
ministrators. Attention is focused 
on current problems and changes 
that are occuring in secondary 
schools in Texas and throughout 
the nation. At this conference I 
also served as an evaluator for 
tho Texas Education Agency for 
one session on the topic of “Pro
posed Certification of the Sec
ondary School Principal.”

While in Corpus Oiristl, we 
enjoyed seeing some of the beau
tiful homes built along the coast-

Broncho Tackle, Ronnie Hastey, says ‘IDet'f, f*tj, get-; 
’em” while commenting on the game with Happy 
Friday night.—Photo by Saye’s. .. *• rt.if*

DEMAND FOR DAIRY HEIF
ERS UP — The demand for 
springing dairy heifers is greater 
now than anytime in recent years 
and Texas A&M University dairy 
specialists are recommending 
that dairymen take a close look 
at their breeding programs. 
Their suggestion — breed dairy 
cows to the best proven dairy 
sires available. Texas has less 
than half as many dairy cattle 
as 10 years ago and only about 
a thihl of the number ol 20 
Years ago, ooints out A. M. 
Meukipa, Extension dairy spe-
ciR# $  .

any cost and would doubtless 
even refuse to defend our own

Free Enterprise men ns the 
right to be yourself instead of 
sane  nameless number in a 

Personally, I had rather sacri- horde bossed by a lew despots.
country should war occur here.'

Weather Conditions the Past Few Days 
Were Just an Example of What’s to Come. 

You Can Ignore This Type of 
Weather on Laundry Days With a New

Whirlpool
. . , . line. These homes were of many

S’* * " 1**  ‘o a m n n t  archftectUMl ^  ^

40
HAVE YOU HEARD

Jerry caught up on his 
winks in Geometry Monday.

-  CHS —
Jay, what was that word of 

knowledge you blurted out on the 
bus Tuesday morning?

-  CHS —
Butch, what do you tote in that 

little red wagon?
-  CHS —

Marcia and Pam, only your 
hairdressers know for sure.

-  CHS —
Has anyone seen Lee Ann’s 

new hobby? Knitting hose!
-  CHS —

Cindy and Suzanne have taken 
up racing m l wagons. Only 
trouble is Cindy can’t stay on 
with Suzanne’s driving.

-  CHS —
Gandy likes to entertain the

f re s h m e n  h y  " m o v in g  " __________

designs. We also enjoyed driving 
out on Padre Island along the 
Intracoastal Canal. Ibis national 
seashore park is still virtually 
uninhabited.

On the way home we stopped 
in Austin to visit our state cap
ital. In planning our visit we had 
forgotten that it was “Vietnam 
Moratorium Day.” We arrived 
at the Capital just as some of 
the protesters were leaving after 
their march on the Capital. It 
was a disgusting sight to see the 
kind of people who were involved 
in their protest march. But an 
even more disgusting sight was 
the diorcspect of these people for 
our capital building and grounds. 
It is my opinion that the kind 
of people who participated in 
the “ Moratorium” want peace at

-  CHS —
Ronnie, don’t you know which 

door to go into when you’re in 
a hurry?

-  CHS —
I didn’t know Katrina was 

taking Ag or is that someone 
elsc’s ring?

-  CHS —
Benny Reese is finding it dif

ficult to take his nap in Study 
Hall fifth period because Mrs. 
Bromley teaches so loudly next 
door!

-  CHS —
Go by Room 112 and see Mrs. 

Grady’s portrait.
-  CHS —

So nice to have Mr. Walker 
back with us, sunburned, sandy, 
and sleepy. Must have been an 
informative meeting.

-  CHS —

BRONCHO OF THE WEEK
Willie Craft, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Rill Craft, was selected 
"Player of the Week” for the 
Clarendon-Cl«ude football game. >

Willie is a senior guard for 
the Brongbies. In the senior 
class Wiliia is an active mem
ber and he also participates in 
the F.F.A. In the, future Willie 
plans to attend college.

A  NEW
WATER HEATER?

YOU NEED AN

F g p m 'i t l i

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

HERE'S WHY!
NO FLUE FITS ANYWHERE!

☆
NO pilot;  NO jflamb

☆
CLEAN, ODORIESSI

☆
QWCIC RECOVERY]

☆
FULL TO YEAR GUARANTEE!

FREE WIRING
flraa MO **tl normil wiring H  n d .  
M S  caiHu n

Roddy'* Plumbing 
fc Electric 

Phone 674-2576

LAST WEEK — To Purchase at This Price 
Model LVE 555 £4 Q  A 9 5

Special Price...............  *  V  V
Will Dry anything thai will wash in water, permanent press, etc.

1 Year Free Service — 2 Year Warranty on All Parts.
Free Wiring on West Texas Utility Line.

Household Supply Company
Home Owned and Operated 
Complete Home Furnishings

CLARENDON. TEXAS
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ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades

Mrs. Nann Sutton and Jimmy 
of Vernon came Wednesday and 
stayed until Friday visiting with 
Mrs. Lena Mae Graham and 
others.

Doss Finley was released from 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Monday afternoon. He 
is doing fine.

Our sympathy to the Johnston 
family in the death of their 
mother, Mrs. Goldie Richardson, 
who died at Groom Hospital Fri
day.

Leon Foster, R. R. Partain and 
Mrs. Lena Mae Graham visited 
Monday in the Nuford Dill home.

Pat Myers visited Monday af
ternoon in the Leon Foster home.

Mrs. H. S. Mchaffey came 
home from McLean Thursday 
afternoon, Mr. Jones' condition 
is about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane at

tended a Youth Fellowship at the 
Gateway Baptist Church in Bor- 
ger Friday night.

Jim Garland visited Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Nuford 
Dill.

Jack Foster visited the Leon 
Fosters Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox at
tended a business meeting in 
Amarillo Friday and visited his 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Reynolds. 
They also stopped in Claude and 
visited G. J. Hinders and others 
at Palo Duro Convalescent Home.

Mrs. Nann Sutton, Jim and 
Lena Mae Graham spent Thurs
day visiting in Canyon and Ama
rillo.

Earl Butler of Borger visited 
Thursday with Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey.

Mr. and Mn. Leon Foster 
visited Wednesday with Mrs. 
Dovie Meador in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Doerrie 
of Vega and Mrs. Joe Green of 
Canyon had lunch Saturday with 
the Horace Green family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane made

HOMEN MEAT CO.
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

Country Ham......... Lb. 75c
Bacon, Sausage........Lb. 69c

GRAIN FED BEEF
Prices Below Include Processing

Half.................. Lb. k f lt
Front Quarter... Lb. 51‘
Hind Quarter .. Lb. 6 9 0
Slaughtering of Cattle & Hogs Any Week Day 

Phone 874-2154 — Box 389 — Clarendon 
JOHN BROOKS. MANAGER

a business trip to Amarillo Satur
day.

Mrs. Nann Sutton and Mrs. 
Lena Mae Graham visited Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Nu
ford Dill.

Mrs, L. A. Watson of Claren
don visited Friday afternoon with 
the R. R. Partains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferral Floyd 
of Lelia Lake visited Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Green and 
Mori of Lubbock were guests 
in the Horace Green home for 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Graham 
and Mrs. Lena Mae Graham 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo Saturday morning.

Several from the community 
attended the Clarendon - Claude 
football game Friday night.

Mrs. Dora Joyner of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Ollie Nelson spent Sat
urday night and Sunday here.

Those having Sunday dinner 
in the J. B. Lane home were 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lane .and 
David Martin of Happy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Hall and fam
ily of Goodnight.

Our sympathy to the family 
of W. D. Higgins who died Sun
day evening in Groom Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Ivy Hinkle and Stella Goode 
of Clarendon visited Tuesday 
with Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Talley 
and children of Dodson spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Lena Mae 
Graham and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill visit
ed Wednesday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Carter.

Mary Myers visited the Leon 
Fosters Friday.

Elian Green spent Friday night 
with Robbie Turpin at the BO 
Ranch.

Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey is on the 
sick list with a cold.

Mrs. Reta Lovell visited Sat
urday morning with Mrs. W .A. 
Poovey.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. anl Mrs. Chet Roehr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster of 
Clarendon visited Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Walton 
and Arlene of Hamilton, Mon

tana, had lunch Sunday with the 
Horace Green family.

Mrs. Ben Lovell called on 
the Nuford Dills Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. DeBord 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Mattie DeBord in Claude.

Mrs. Betty Hermesmeyer of 
Amarillo had Saturday night sup
per with Mrs. Lena Mae Gra
ham and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster 
had their children, the Buford 
Hollands, of Hedley to visit them 
Saturday night.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Nelson Sunday were their grand
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvie Dunn of Abilene.

Nuford Dill and R. R. Par- 
tain made a business trip to 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Green 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo Sunday and returned by 
Panhandle where they visited 
the Gordon Chamberlain family.

Glyndol and Lynn Holland of 
Hedley were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. I .eon Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Graham 
spent Sunday in Memphis with 
the W. A. Ward family.

Hubert Rhoades and T. A. 
Nelson visited Sunday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Horschler in Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. DeBord 
attended funeral services for 
Kay Burdina in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs. Lena Mae Graham and 
Mrs. Eleanor Martin of Claren
don made a business trip to 
Memphis Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster 
visited Sunday night in Hedley 
with the Buford Hollands.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Horschler 
of Clarendon were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Horschler.

HEDLEY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

Hedley joined our neighbor — 
Wellington in the Collingsworth 
County Fair Friday by entering 
several floats in the parade. Ho
bart Moffitt entered his float in 
the Commercial division and cap
tured first place. The Festival

queen and princess rode on the 
beautiful float. Hobart received 
a fine trophy Several from here 
attended the fair.

Miss Jessie Davis received 
word that her sister. Mrs. Ethel 
Miller, was seriously ill in Dears, 
Calif. She left the first of the 
week for California to be with 
her.

Rev. Dave Sellars preached in 
a revival at Mulrshoe last week. 
Rev. Johnny Hoggatt filled the 
local pulpit Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Hartwell is spend
ing the week in Amarillo with 
her children.

Bobby Hoggard was injured 
when he was struck in the head 
by a piece of angle iron in a 
farm accident Thursday after
noon. Bobby is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hoggard. He 
was taken to Hall County Hos
pital and treated and then trans
ferred to St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo. His many friends 
wish him a speedy recovery. He 
is reported doing well at this 
time.

Lt. Col. Adrian Youngblood of 
Holloman AFB, N. Mex., re 
turned home Saturday night after 
spending the week with his 
mother, Mrs. Letha Youngblood.

The Jim Younger family of 
Plainview spent the weekend 
here with their mother, Mrs. 
Younger.

The new steeple has been 
erected at the First Baptist 
Church and has added beauty 
to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell, Mrs. 
C. L. Johnson, and Dannie Ber- 
nardine attended funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Goldie Richardson 
in Clarendon Monday.

Mrs. T. H. Gilcrest is a patient

in Hall County Hospital. She is 
reported some better.

An error was made in last 
week’s report of the Cotton Fes
tival Activities. The doll display 
collected from around the world 
and left at Cherry Drug was 
that of Susan Couch and not 
Susan Cox as reported by Clif
ford Johnson.

The Jack Webster family of 
Darrouzett visited the Don 
Younger family last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Weatherly 
of Colorado Springs were recent 
visitors with his parents, the 
O’Neal Weatherlys.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bogue 
are visiting the lady’s mother 
in South Carolina.

Mrs. Iva Ranson of Canadian 
spent the weekend with Miss 
Jessie Davis.

Porter Pierce of Ft. Worth 
spent the first of the week with 
his mother, Mrs. W. A. Pierce.

Ike Rains made a business trip 
to Petersburg Wednesday.

Emory Stone of Amarillo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
the Paul Lairs.

Mrs. Hazel Myers and Vanessa 
and Mrs. Younger made a busi
ness trip to Plainview Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Becker 
and Christy of Ft. Worth were 
recent visitors in the Woodrow 
Clendennen home.

Mrs. Ray Moreman and son, 
Jack, of Wellington were in Ft. 
Worth the first of the week whe>re 
Mrs. Moreman received special 
medical care. They returned 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hartwell 
of Amarillo spent Friday night 
and Saturday with their mother, 
Mrs. Nora Hartwell.

Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Stafford

H. M. “FLIP” BREEDLOVE
(YOURS FOR LIFE) 

P.O. Box 430 

Clarendon, Texan 

LIFE — HOSPITALIZATION 
MEDICAL & SURGICAL 

REPRESENTING

SO U TH W ESTERN  L IF E  
IN SU R A N CE CO.

and daughter returned to Kan
sas City Friday after visiting 
the Jack Staffords.

Miss Ellen Fay Land is work
ing at Shamrock Nursing Home 
two days a week.

Rev. L. J. Crawford celebrated 
his 88th birthday Sunday at his 
home in Hedley. Six of the seven 
children were present. Rev. 
Noble Crawford, who does mis
sionary work in Brazil, was un
able to attend. Children present 
were Mrs. Houston Hardy of 
Canadian, Mrs. Liilie Moore and 
Mrs. Juanita Hennig of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Verne Wade of Hedley, Jack 
Crawford of Hereford, and War
ren Crawford of Vernon. Others 
present included a sister, Mrs. 
Bell Collins of Childress, a num
ber of grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Several friends 
called in the afternoon. Many 
happy returns of the occasion.

Dr. O. B. Stanley, 80, of Abi
lene was killed in a car acci
dent while returning from As- 
permont October 8. He was kill

ed instantly. Dr. Stanley was 
a retired Optometrist and had 
lived in Abilene since leaving 
Clarendon. He married Vera 
Moreman in 1913. Survivors are 
his wife of the home, one son, 
Capt. O. B. Stanley. Jr., of 
Naples, Florida, and three grand
children. He was a brother-in- 
law of Ray Moreman of Hedley.

Last year, of each dollar the
American spent for day-to-day 
living, he spent about one-fifth 
or 20 cents for food. If he com
pared the part he spent for food 
with his total income, he spent 
an average of 15 cents of each 
dollar of income (before taxes). 
He spent an average of 18 cents 
of each dollar of income (after 
taxes).

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 259-2216
415-A Main Memphis

SEE

Hershel Heath
For Your Custom-Made

SEAT COVERS
For Tractors, Pickups 

and Cars
ALSO AUTO M OTIVE GLASS 

AND BODY W O RK

P H O N E  874-2391

Hundreds of items
O N  S A L E
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1926 Book Club 
Holds Tues. Meeting

Mrs. W. C  Thomberry was 
hoettss when members of 1926 
Book Club met at Patching Club 
House. Arrangements of fall 
flowers decorated the enter
taining rooms and accented the 
table covering.

An interesting p r o g r a m ,  
"Exercises In Happiness," wus 
presented by Mrs. Harold Phelps. 
She read several poems and 
made appropriate comments in 
regard to one’s seeking hap
piness. ,

During the business session 
plans were made to sponsor a 
Texas TB Association Educa
tional program in Clarendon. \ 

Members attending included 
Mesdames Loyd Johnson, BeryJ 
Clinton, Harold Phelps, E. S. 
Ballnw, J. R. Brandon, Miss 
Inez Blankenship, and the host
ess, Mrs. W. C. Thom berry.

Rep.

ASHTOLA CENTER
There will be a 42 party at 

the Ashtoia Community Center 
Saturday evening, October 25, at 
7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hughes and Mrs. Eleanor Mar
tin will be hostesses. Bring a 
salad. Rep.

Bridal Shower 
Monday Night 
Honors Newlyweda

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott were 
honorees at a surprise miscel
laneous shower Monday evening, 
October 21, in the Recreation 
Room of the City Cafe. Mrs. 
Scott is the former Laveta Form- 
way.

A pink and white decor was 
carried out. Gifts were displayed 
otv tuples covered with these two 
coldest The refreshment table 
was, lifid with a white cloth and 
u floral arrangement in pink. Ap
pointments were crystal. Indi
vidual cake squares decorated 
in pink and white, mints, and 
nuts were served with punch. 
Connie Havens and Billie Tay
lor presided.

Approximately thirty attended 
and others sent gifts.

Hostesses were B ^ tT ie  9tt- 
maker, Shirley Owens, Billie 
Taylor, and Connie Havens.

Mrs. G. L. Green 
Hosts H.D. Club

-THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS— —
BRONCHO BOOSTERS

Friday afternoon, October 17, 
Mrs. G. L. Green entertained 
the Home Demonstration Club 
in her home. Meeting opened 
with Club Collect by Mrs. J. H. 
Helton.

The president, Mrs. Roy Brock, 
presided over the business ses
sion and Penny Parade. Plans 
were made for the Thanksgiving 
program.

Visiting was the program for 
the afternoon.

Refreshments of apple cake, 
cheese sandwiches, coffee and 
tea were served to a new mem
ber, Mrs. Mae Wilkinson, and 
m e m b e r s  Mesdames G. L. 
Green, J. H. Helton, O. C. Wat
son, Roy Brock, William Payne, 
Virgil Poole, A. G. Lane, and 
C. 11. Darling.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. H. Helton. Rep.

OES FRIENDSHIP 
NIGHT HELD OCT. 16

The Broncho Boosters met 
Monday night at the High School 
Cafeteria. The group voted to 
meet at 7 p.m. next webk.

Coach Carl Irlbeck reported on 
the Junior Varsity game. The 
Junior Varsity will play Wheeler 
here Thursday night of this week 
following the Junior High School 
game.

The Junior High boys will play 
Wheeler Junior High Thursday 
night, tonight, with game time 
at 6 p.m.

Coach Noonkcster reported on 
(he Claude game and showed 
film of the game. The Bronchos 
will play Happy here Friday 
night at 7:30. This is another 
conference game.

Remember the new time 
Booster meetings—7 p.m.'

Accent On Health

for

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

FIRE LOSS STILL CLIMBING
Fire destroyed $1.7 billion 

worth of property in the United 
States in 1967, according to the 
Insurance Information Institute. 
The totatl was $200,000 higher 
than that recorded in 1966.

L. P. “Bud” Moore Drilling Co.
Phono 874-3687 P. O. Box 87

CLARENDON. TEXAS

Domestic — Irrigation Drilling 

Claan Out — Deepened and Liners Set

The Order of the Eastern Star 
held Friendship Night at Mu- 
sonic Hall, Thursday, October 
18. There were 102 present.

A delicious meal was served 
by members of Clarendon Chap
ter, after which an enjoyable 
program was presented by some 
of the visiting Chapters of the 
district.

We wish ail members of the 
Clarendon Chapter could have 
been present. Rep.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCord 
Clarendon, Texas, announce the 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriagp of their daughter, Sue 
of Floydada, Texas, to Don 
Hardy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hardy of Floydada.

Miss McCord is employed by 
Goen & Green Insurance Agency 
in Floydada. Her fiance manu
factures race cars in Floydada.

The wedding date has been set 
for December 6, 1909, tn the "First 
Baptist Church in Clarendon.

ASHTOLA NEEDLE CLUB

MIDWAY QUILTING CLUB
The Midway Quilting Club met 

with L i l l i e  Mae Carmichael 
Thursday, October 16, for an all
day meeting. A covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed by all.

In our business meeting we 
elected new officers: Lloyd Kil- 
lis, president; Louise Aten, sec
retary, and Harlene Phillips, re
porter. Dues were paid for the 
coming year. Birthday dues were 
paid by Louise Aten, Lillie Mae 
Carmichael, and Nancy Lane.

In addition to members, one 
visitor, Cora Hamilton, was pres
ent.

The next meeting will be with 
Nancy Lane. Rep.

J O H N ' S
features

SPORT
COATS

fir FALL
Corduroy

Sport Coats

$30 to $35

2-Button Double 

priced from $35

Vented 

to $55

6-Button Double Breasted

Styles

$35

J O H N ' S

Ashtoia Needle Club met Oc
tober 16 in the club room. The 
phostess served cake, jello salad, 
and coffee to nine members and 
two visitors.

Present were Mesdames Nell 
Gray, Sue Rhoades, N a o m i  
Green, Annie Bates, Alberta 
Odom, Irene Vinson, Gladys 
Gresham , Roeda Rattan, and 
Veda Mahaffey. Visitors were 
Mrs. Waters and Mrs. Percival.

Our next meeting will be No
vember 6. Lena Mae Graham 
will be hostess and Mary Belle 
DeBord, leader. Rep.

LIBRARIANS MEET 
AT BOYS RANCH

iifcrs. Dema Justice, Public 
School Librarian, Mrs. Eddie 
Floyd, and Miss Sarah J. Cline, 
Clarendon College librarian, at
tended the District I meeting 
of the Texas Library Associa
tion held Saturday’, October 18, 
at Boys Ranch.

District I includes the 26 top 
Texas counties and Librarians 
from the entire area were in
vited to attend.

Social Security News

Q. How old do you have to be 
to apply for a social security
card?

A. There is no age require
ment and no need to present a 
birth certificate to get a social 
security card. We do suggest 
that you wait until you need a 
card before applying. You will 
need a card if you plan to get 
a job, or for tax identification 
purposes if you have a savings 
account in a bank, credit union, 
or savings and loan association. 
Young children should be ac
companied by a parent, or should 
have a note from the parent in
dicating the need for a card, 
when they call at the office to 
get a card. This will lessen the 
possibility of establishing two or
more records for the same per
son, which can create a prob
lem in later years.

Q. Arc Medicare and Medicaid 
the same thing?

A. No, they are not’.' antT fhere 
is quite a bit of confusion due 
to the similarity in the names. 
Medicare is the term generally 
used to describe the federal 
program of hospital and medical 
Insurance for persons over 65. 
The hospital insurance is fi- 
financed by payroll contribu
tions, and the medical insurance 
by premiums paid by the indi
vidual and matched by the fed
eral government. Medicaid is a 
stale program providing health 
insurance for needy persons re
ceiving various types of assist
ance. Inquiries about Medicaid 
should be directed to the State 
Department of Public Welfare.

Q. r was 72 in May. Can I 
make more money now and still 
get my social security checks.

A. Yea, beginning with the 
month you are 72, you may re
ceive your checks regardless of 
your earnings; however, you 
may not be entitled to benefits 
for some months before you 
reach f2.

Halloween may seem harmless 
enough a tradition, but each year 
some unsuspecting' children are 
treated with tragedy Instead of 
the expected sweet or surprise

Give it a little thought, and 
you'll see how a Holloween cele
bration could trigger any one of 
many accidents.

Take a group jf excited chil
dren about dusk on the streets 
and you have an excellent po
tential lor a traffic accident. If 
these children are in dark cloth
ing and wearing a mask restrict
ing their vision, your chances for 
a traffic fatality are even better.

Masks may contribute to other 
possible hazards. One limiting 
vision may cause a fall or pro
hibit a youngster from seeing 
glass, steps or oilier potential 
danger. For the very young, a 
mask ma> pose a problem of suf
focation.

Bulky, poorly fitting costumes 
may catch on fences or bushes, 
or even cause an additional traf
fic hazard.

If your little goblin wants to 
be a pirate and carry a knife 
or sword, insist that it is a toy 
or cardboard one.

Painful bums or even more 
tragic accidents may await a 
youngster carrying a candle- 
lighted pumpkin or dressed in 
flimsy, flammable c l o t h i n g .  
Avoid this by using a flashlight— 
never a candle—to light a jack- 
o-lantem and by flame-proofing 
costumes.

To flameproof a costume, dip 
it in a mixture of three quarts 
warm water, seven ounces borax 
and three ounces boric acid. Re
peat the process each time the 
garment or costume is washed.

One of the most helpful pre
cautions to take for youngsters 
is to be sure that they are prop
erly supervised by an adult or 
responsible older child. And, if 
they are your children, have 
them stay in their own neighbor
hood.

If you are driving on Hal
loween, especially at dusk, drive 
slowly and be especially careful 
on side streets.

Brighen the way for the chil
dren by keeping your porch light 
burning. If you prepare any dec
orations or costumes for the oc
casion, be sure they are flame- 
proofed.'

With proper precautions Hal
loween can be a lot of fun.

(A weekly feature from the Di
vision of Public Health Educa
tion, Texas State Department of 
Health.)

right to take any lawful action 
they desire to obtain a fair price 
for their products. I have worked 
with all these organizations ill 
order to find an equitable solu
tion to the farm problem. I did 
not leave my farming and ranch
ing operations in the Panhandle 
to come to Washington to work 
against the farmer.

We are in a unique position in 
our area because of Uie ex
pansion of feed lot operations 
creating a local demand for our 
grain as well as livestock. 1 
hope we will not jeopardize this 
expansion by lighting among 
ourselves.

This is a local problem be
tween local businessmen, and I 
wifi not take sides. However, I 
stand ready and willing to do 
anything I possibly can to find 
an equitable solution to this prob
lem.

I am also sorry to hear that 
some remarks I made recently 
in the district were misconstrued. 
1 said at that time I have con
fidence that the proposed grain 
withholding action by some farm
ers will not result in violence 
as it has in other areas. I be
lieve farm organization leaders 
and members can agree on a 
fair price for their products with 
the consumer without causing ex
tensive damage to our local 
economy.
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PRICE INTRODUCED 
OBSCENITY BILL

Panhandle Congressman Bob 
Price joined a bipartisan group 
of Representatives introducing a 
bill to control pornography sent 
through the mails. The bill would 
prohibit the use of the U. S. 
Mails to send sexually provo
cative materials to anyone un
less the occupant, in writing, spe
cifically requested tlie materials 
from the sender. It also would 
prohibit the mailing of such ma
terials to minors residing in those 
states which already have laws 
prohibiting the mail circulation 
of obscene materials to the 
young.

The Texas Republican Stated 
that the bill has grown out of 
the increasing nationwide con
cern over the extensive flow of 
pornographic and obscene ma
ter

said, “I have received many 
telephone calls, letters, and tele
grams from concerned individ
uals in the Texas Panhandle and 
throughout the State on this 
matter.”

Price declared, “In this Con
gress, I have already introduced 
legislation aesigned to stop and 
control pornography. I think that 
this bill closes the legal door 
even further.”

The U. S. Post Office Depart
ment estimates that more than 
$500 million worth ol obscene 
material is sold to young people 
through the mail each year. 
J . Edgar Hoover, Director ol 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, warned more than a year 
ago:

"The publication and sale ol 
obscene material is big business 
in America today . . .  It is im
possible to estimate the amount 
of harm to impressionable teen
agers and to assess the volume 
of sex crimes attributable to por
nography, but its influenece is

extensive.”
FBI statistics show that sexual 

violence is increasing at an 
alarming pace, and Mr. Hoover 
states that pornography in all 
its forms is a major cause of 
sex crimes, abemations, and per
versions.

Price stated, “In additicn to 
the permanent social damage 
caused by pornography, the 
flood of these materials into 
the homes of most of our citi
zens constitutes a clear invasion 
of our constitutionally guaran
teed right of privacy. The bill 1 
have sponsored would immedi
ately halt the flow of unsolicited 
hard-core pornography through 
the mails. I believe it is in this 
area that the real value of this 
legislation lies.”,

Price urged his colleagues to 
support this non-partisan effort 
to clear the country ol porna- 
graphic flash-mail. Price plans 
to testify in support of the bill 
before the House Committee on 
Postal Operations.

irrlals through the mails. Price

ANNOUNCING OPENING
New Childress Field Office 

of

ROLLING PLAINS PCA
on

Hiway 83—Just South of REA 
Childress, Texas

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. OCT. 26 

2 • 5 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
MONDAY. OCT. 27 

9 A.M.

This is consolidation of offices 
formerly located in Memphis, Paducah a n d  

Wellington

NEWS FROM

Congressman 
Bob Price

18th District, Texas

Dear Friends:
I have been disappointed this 

week to have reteivod some let 
ters and telegrams from Pan 
handle residents who believe I 
have advocated lower prices for 
our farm products. I assure you 
that nothing can be further from 
the truth. I hope partisan poll 
tics is not being played in this 
problem tn order to discredit my 
efforts on behalf of the farmers 
<1f the district---------------------

I have made no statement or 
implied threat that the Com
modity Credit Corporation would 
sell its grain to drive down prices 
on grain sorghum. (As a mat 
ter of fact the disposal of this 
grain is entirely in the hands 
of the Commodity Credit Cor
poration which has sole resonsi 
btlity for disposing of their 
stocks under the law.”

In answer to my inquiry re
garding the method the Com
modity Credit Corporation is re
quired to use in disposing of its 
commodity holding under the 
present law and how it might 
affect our district and the State 
of Texas, the Department of Ag
riculture has advised me that: 

"With the beginning of a new 
marketing year on October 1, 
1969, CCC has lowered its grain 
sorghum sales prices by the 
amount of carrying charges for 
storage and interest costs. How
ever, sales offerings tire being 
confined to port positions during 
October and CCC will not be 
competing with new crop farm 
supplies in West Texas or other 
interior Idea Mohs."

I also have always felt that 
the members of any larm or 
Asmthodify 6i*giruzafi6n have the

Do You Know
Your Farm Bureau Representative 

for Hall-Donley Counties

You ShouldBecause She Can Give You 
Prompt and Efficient Service

Your Farm Bureau Insurance Agent, Frankie Howard, hat been fully 
licensed, and Is dedicated and dependable for handling all lines of Insurance 
auch as—

FIRE INSURANCE — AUTO INSURANCE -  LIFE INSURANCE 
HOME INSURANCE — CROP-HAIL INSURANCE — FARM AHD 

LIABILITY INBURANCE

For any of your insurance neede, call Mra. Howard and she will be happy 
to visit you and explain all details. Hall-Donley Farm Bureau office 
259-2211 or Residence 259-2001 at night.
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State Hospital Makes 
Appeal For Stamps

Volunteer Services has such a 
charitable project to benefit pa
tients at Wichita Falls State 
Hospital.

The patients from each area 
served by Wichita Falls State 
Hospital have asked for a color 
television for their own recrea
tion center. This challenge has 
been accepted by the Volunteer 
Services Council to get seven (7) 
sets for these units.

The Gold Bond Stamp Com
pany likes to participate in local 
benevolent organisations and 
projects. To do this, they have 
made the Gold Bond Project 
available upon request by chari
table and benevolent groups. In 
these projects, Gold Bond stamps 
are turned into points. These 
points can be used Instead of 
money to obtain any merchan
dise listed in the Gold Bond 
Stamp Catalog.

There are many ways to ac
quire these points by the chair
man of the projects.

1. Anyone may participate in 
acquiring points by requesting 
Project Certificates after you re
ceive your merchandise from 
Gold Bond stamps. Each certi
ficate is worth 10 points.

2. A full book of Gold Bond 
stamps donated without trading 
it in gives us 750 points.
and newspaper articles give ex
tra points also. Please send two 
(2) copies of each. Please iden
tify. type of publication.

4. Other trading stamps can 
be exchanged for Gold Bond 
stamps.

5. Old Gold cigarette coupons, 
Red Scissor and Gift Star cou
pons can be used for points.

Any loose stamps will be used 
to fill out books.

Volunteers, please come for
ward! We need a stamp project
chairman for your community 
to work with individuals and 
groups. Write lor further infor
mation and see how quickly 
points accumulate. Your patients 
here will benefit from your ef
fort s.

Please send certificates, 
stamps, clippings, and coupons 
to the following address:
Mrs. Travis White, Volunteer 
Services Department, Wichita 
Falls State Hospital, Wichita 
Falls, Texas 76307.

Soil Conservation 
District News

Conserving Irrigation Water
Conservation irrigation means 

the lurnishing of a water supply 
by means ol ditches, pipelines, or
canals, getting the water to the 
land without too much loss of 
water. Best results from irriga
tion are obtained when the oper
ator is skilled in the knowledge 
of when to irrigate and how much 
water to apply.

The design of the irrigation 
system sets the limits ol effici
ent operation. The depth and 
frequency of water application 
are selected for the crops ac
cording to their needs. Usually a 
pre-planting application of Irri
gation water is desirable. This 
can be done earlier and at time 
when labor is not too rushed.

Normal Irrigations are made 
to replace moisture used by 
growing crops, and to keep mois
ture available for crop use. Tim-

GRAIN FED BEEF
USDA "Good" Graded by Federal Inspection

Half or Whole Beet Lb. M e
. . . .  J -v * J •' ■ 1

Front Quarter Lb. S I *

Hind Quarter Lb. 69
The above is the amount you pay. No additional 
chargee for processing (Cut. Wrapping It Freez
ing). We also can make up meat packs of any 
weight or content. Please ask us about them.

Clifford Grocery & Market
P. O. Box (T a r rn d o n , Texas

Phone 874-8425
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ing and amount of water aplica- 
tion are important factors in ef
ficient irrigation.

An irrigation system is a piece 
of farm equipment designed to 
do the job of water application. 
This Is no easy task for the 
farmer unless he has a good 
knowledge and understanding of 
his soils, his crops and their 
needs, and understands the prin
ciples of applying irrigation 
Water. Irrigation is a complex 
subject. It has different prob
lems with different soils and 
crops. The technicians of the 
Soli Conservation Service will be 
happy to assist you with any 
problems that you might have 
with your irrigation system.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvle Dunn of 
Abilene were weekend visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Just and sons of 
Delia Lake, and also visited other 
relatives.

Fred Russell and daughter^ 
Mrs. Gene Butler of Reseda. 
California, visited Sunday with 
his siRter, Mrs. Irene Auldridge, 
In Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Helton 
and Bert of Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Helton Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lynn Mc
Cord and baby of Houston and 
Miss Sue McCord of Floydada 
visited the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc
Cord.

PALO DURO TO GET 
MORE PARK FACILITIES

A $172,743 contract has been 
awarded by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department to High 
Plains Building Company of Am
arillo for the construction of 
park facilities in Palo Duro Can
yon State Park.

The project will include one 
restroom with showers, two rest-

High lights
and Sidelights

From Yo

State Capitol
By Vem Stamford

rooms without showers, 20 tent 
camp units, and 20 trailer sites, com*nB year. The

j  j  m « ,. * i aair) **unll Ka r/vnLand is due for completion

Higher automobile insurance 
rates were adopted by the State 
Board of Insurance, but they are 
not as high as had been origin 
ally predicted.

Statewide, the increase in rates 
on Nov. 1 will he 9.9 percent. In
surance Board's stalf earlier had 
recommended an 11.4 percent in
crease. #

This smaller increase was ac
complished by accepting the rec
ommendation of Gov. Preston 
Smith’s study committee that the 
percentage allowed insurance 
companies for acquisition costs 
be cut from 25 to 22.5 percent of 
the premium.

Another recommendation of the 
study headed by former Gov. 
Pries* Daniel was that the Board 
should include investment income 
of insurance companies in setting 
the rates.

Board Chairman Ned Price 
said the Board would give careful 
consideration to inclusion of in
vestment Income from unearned 
premium and loss reserves as 
** profit and contingencies.” He 
added that "wc may have further 
comment on this at a later date.” 

However, Price also warned 
that it may not have as much af
fect on the price of insurance as 
had been thought. He said" The 
Board has consistently recog
nized and considered in its regu
latory acts that the companies 
have other income than that 
from underwriting.”

Price also said that the Board 
will begin, “as time and circum
stances permit,” a detailed study 
of automobile rate-making formu
lae. He said the study of the 
present formula used in setting 
rates would be made during the 

formula, he 
jh I said, "will be reviewed with the

March, 1970.
Palo Duro Canyon Is estimated 

to be one million years old and 
exposes 90 million years of geo
logical formations.

The 15,104-acre park, located in 
Armstrong and Randall Counties, 
sets the stage for Paul Green’s 
symphonic drama, "Texas.”

an-

C A R D S  O F

T H A N K S m
The kindness and sympathy of

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and grati
tude for all those comforting 
acts.
The Family of Goldie Richardson

it's aJSNfP~ 
with <8fft tHaatrra

ANTIQUE flrnshM afford the amateur with an easy-to- 
apply highly decorative finish for woodwork, furniture, 
picture and mirror frames, and is particularly suited 
to those old, ornate pieces of funtiture, creating a 
finish Of subtle charm and unmatched beauty. Adds 
that touch of elegance to your decorating or refinishing.
Renumber, tee—No Need ta Ream* the OM Finish.

HENSON’ S
Your Goodyear Store 

CLARENDON. TEXAS

objective of determining if rates 
can be made precisely by 
other formulae.”
Democrats 

State Democratic Executive 
Committee has nominated Mrs 
Carrin Patman of Gnnado to 
serve as the National Democratic 
Committee woman from Texas. 
She is the wife of Sen. William N. 
Patman and replaces Mrs. Lloyd 
Bentsen of Houston, who resigned 
the position Mrs. Patman is the 
datighter-in-law of U.S. Rep. 
Wright Patman and the daughter 
of the late Sen. Fred Mauritz of 
Ganndo. She still has to be ap
proved by the National Com
mittee.

At the meeting. State Chairman 
Elmer Baum told committee 
members that Democrats have to 
overcome their biggest handicap - 
taking success for granted. He is 
organizing a futures committee 
to act as an advisory group to 
chart new approaches “for a 
brighter future.”

French Robertson Of Abilerle, 
executive committee finance 
chairman, told members that he 
is dropping the “card carrying" 
Democrat scheme to raise mon
ey. The party had been selling 
gold Democratic Party member
ship cards for $100 and other 
cards for $1. but Robertson said 
it wasn't raising enough money 
to continue the program.
TOE-------------------------------------- -

Governor Smith has sent Sen. 
Mike McKool’j  voter registration 
bill to the Secretary of State 
without his signature, thereby 
ullowlng It to becorhe law. It re
quires that all citizens register
ing to vote in person must fill 
out a written application con
taining the same Information as 
the registeration certificate In 
order to get a certificate.

Governor vetoed a bill that 
would have allowed legislators to 
have office space in their home 
county courthouses. He said of
fice rental could be provided 
from legislators' ex|**nse allow
ance.

He also vetoed bills providing 
for insurance protection (thru 
private, non-profit corporations) 
on bank deposits above $15,000.

Smith said he is in accord with 
idea of giving full protection for 
bank deposits but feels that the 
matter she jld have careful study 
‘•’fore implementing legislation 
becomes law.

Forest fires in the United 
States charted 10 per cent less 
acreage during 1968 than In 196t. 
Mtt the total was still a formid
able fottr-and-ooe-fourth-million

October 23, 24, 25

Shortening 3-Ib. Can A Q C
Mrs. Tucker's

$ £ 0 0MILK 6 Tall
Shurfine Evaporated

Cans

Instant Breakfast
Pet—10-oz. Jar 59

JELLO 3 for
Assorted Flavors—3-oz. Boxes 29
TREET 12-oz. can
Armour's 59
ANTIFREEZE S t 49
DuPont Telar—Gallon Can

Colo. Rod Delicious

APPLES
Freeh and Crisp

2 lbs. 25‘
Texas

ORANGES
Juicy and Sweet

5-lb. Bag 49
Central American

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

2  L b s * « . . .
*%iMi i

BROWNIE MIX
Betty Crocker

Large 23-oz. box 3 9

CAKE MIXES
Duncan Hines. All Layer

3 for $£00

PAPER TOWELS
Scot. Jumbo Rolls

3 for $£00

MIXED NUTS 13-oz. Can
Tom Scott 59'
Coffee Maryland Club 

ALL GRINDS

Pound ... .69
25’

White Russett

POTATOES 
10-Ib. Bag.

Calif. Red Tokay

Grapes 
lb. 25

IVORY UQUID
Detergent. Reg. 98c Value

32-oz. bottle 69
DRIVE
With En-Solve Laundry Detergent

King Size $£19

Biscuits
Shurfresh 
Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk

12 Cans .95
GLORY
Rug Cleaner

24-oz. Aerosol Can * 1 «

29-paper  NAPKINS 200-Count Pkg.
Soflin ............................................................................................

SUN COUNTRY
Spray Deodorant

9 oz. Aerosol Can 59-
milk
Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed

15-oz. can 35
NESTLE’S QUIK 2-lb. Box
Chocolate Drink 79'
Flour Pillsbury 

All Purpose

51b. B a g  . . . ..39
MAYONNAISE Pint Jar
Kraft's • • m J w

CAT FOOD 10 Cai
Friskies, Tail Can

ns $£09

0 1

Shurfresh | 
Pure Vegetable (

C l I  5 Pounds
$ J 0 0

APPLE PIE FILLING
Lucky Loaf. Large No. 2 Cans

3 for $£80

DILL PICKLES
Alabama Girl Hamburger Sliced. 22-oz. J a n

3 for $£99

BEEF SALE
BY THE WHOLE 

BY THE HALF 

OR BY THE PIECE

Chuck Roast
Lean and Tender 

USDA Good

Pound 59
SIRLOIN STEAK

Lb.
USDA "Good"

98
BACON

Shurfresh Sugar Cured

21b. Pkg.. $£39
Wilson's Cert. Thick or Thin

2-Lb. Pkg. $£59

FRYERS
USDA Grade "A

Pound . . 32
DOUBLE 

S <i H
GREEN STAMPS 

ON
WEDNESDAY

C L I F F O R D S '
GROCERY & MARKET

CLARENDON. TEXAS
MEMBER AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

Ground Beef
Ldan Ail Beef, Ground Froth 

Daily

l ib *  * . « *  i . « ^
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^C LA S S IFIED  AD & §
AH ads are Cash with order, unless cus
tomer has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char* 
ges will be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE .....................................    75c
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION ..........................6c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS.........5c
PER LINE ............................................................. 30c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished down
stairs apartment. Private bath. 
216 E. 4th. Estal Clark. (32-tfc)

KEYS MADE 
All Kinds—While You Wail 

Hanson's Goodyear Store

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent. C. W. Bennett, phone 8T4- 
2344. r> ' ftfrUc)

ADDING MACHINE 
RIBBONS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF ADDING MACHINES 
Fresh Stock 

Dooley County Leader 
Phone 871-3043

ROOM AND BOARD — Rea
sonable, also trailer park. Mis, 
Ruby Bromley, Phone 1186.

(7-tfc)

USED TV SETS FOR RENT— 
Inquire at Henson's. (38-tfc)

at the
Donley County Leader 

Phone 874-3043

FOR RENT—5-room House with 
Bath. Hubert Rhoades. Phone 
874-3455. (36-tfc)

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lustre 
tfirpot cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Goodman Furni
ture.

Miscellaneous
ROY M. HORN

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Tex
as. Call Donley County Leader 
office regarding any kind of re
pair service, 874-2043. (13-tfc)

See Johnnie Bates 
trash hauling.

for your

SEE US IF . . .
You need a hydraulic 
made or a new fitting put on 
an old hose.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

(14-tfc)

KEYS MADE
While you wait.
In Brass or Color 

TUNNELL PHARMACY

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Tape, 
All Sizes at the Donley County 
Leader office.

BALER WIRE
Estlack Machinery Co. 

Clarendon, Texas

FOR RENT—2-Bedroom House. 
Jerry Taylor, Phone 874-3776 or 
874-3420. (41-p)

FOR RENT — 2-Bedroom down
stairs furnished apartment. 502 
East 2nd. Phone 874-3469 or s^e 
Mrs. Mack Butler at rear.

(40-tfc)

WANTED
DOES AN AVON REPRESEN
TATIVE CALL ON YOU? We 
may need someone in your neigh-

FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Office. Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

HOUSE FOR SALE—inquire 
at Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co. (45-tfc)

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car, 
compare my new low coat fi
nance rates. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmona at 
the Farmers State Bank.

i.F.I.IA LAKE 

NEWS
Mrs. Pauline Roberts

SINGER MERCHANDISE— Buy 
in Clarendon, Service in Claren
don. I ’m at Goodman’s Thurs
days. (34-tfc)

FOR SALE — Yellow and Red 
Delicious Apples, Grimes Golden 
and other varieties, 3’4 miles 
south of Alanreed, FM-291, W. 
O. Hommel. (36-tfc)

FOR SALE—1964 Fairlane 500
horhood, especially during this j Ford, Air, V-8, Automatic. Phone 
fine Christmas selling season. 874-24-46, Jerry Hawkins. (38-tfc) 
Call Collect 806-374-3161 or write 
P.O. Box 7036, - Amnyjlq, Texas 
79109. (40-2e)

WANTED—Orders for Personal
ized Christmas and All Occasion 
Cards. Phone 874-3846. (46-p)

HELP WANTED to Drill Wells. 
Call Bud Moore, Phone 874-3687.

(36-tfc)

DRIVERS NEEDED
Semi-Drivers, local and over the 
road. Experience helpful but not 
necessary, we will train you. You 
can earn over $4 per hour, after 
short training period. For appli
cation write: Nationwide Safety 
Director, 4747 Gretna, Dallas, 
Texas, or call: 214-742-2924 NOW.

<38-4c)

BRONC TWISTER WANTED to 
start some colts. House furnish
ed. See Bill Poole, 3 miles west 
of Ashtola. (40-p)

WANTED — Ironing and Baby
sitting in my home. Phone 874- 
2547. (41-p)

HOMEWORKERS (Envelope- Ad
dressers) W A N T E D :  Rush 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to J  & H Product* *Box 247, An
drews. Texas 79714. (4©-2c)

Combine parts tor the ALLIft- 
CHALMERS P.T.O. Models 80.
SO, and 73. We carry a good 
stoek the year round. One new 
Model 73 and several used Model 
86 combines In stock now.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. 
Phone 874-3358 Box 380

Clarendon, Texas 79338
(38-tfc)

Identify Your Boat with Reg
ulation letter* and Number*. 
Dupont Mylar, Meet U. S. 
Coast Guard Specifications. Now 
available at the Donley County 
Leader.

MISCELLANEOUS H O U S E 
HOLD FURNITURE, Shown by 
appointment only. Mrs. G. W. 
Estlack.

FOR SALE — 7-Room House, 4 
blocks from Main Street, com
pletely new inside including 
kitchen, bath and all floor cover
ings. Basement. Phone 874-2043 
or 874-3603.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —-- Cofifrn Sivrt pe- 
linting Plant at Memphis. Texas. 
Contact Jack D. Cook. Denver, 
Colo., d a y  303-292 9920. night 
303-9066340. (39-3c)

MRS. TRUETT HALL

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
BOOKKEEPING

FOR SALE—Used Furniture and 
Appliances: Black & White Con
sole TV: Good Refrigerator; Gas 
Range; Two-Cycle Washer; Hide- 
A-Bed Divan; Chairs; 4-drawer 
Chest (Maple); Maple Bunk Beds 
(mattress and springs included); 
assorted tables; Phone 874-3687.

FOR SALE — 3 Canvas Army 
Cots. Call after 6 P. M„ Phone 
874-3868, Frieda Siddle (39-2c) 
FOR SALE — Well improved 160 
Acre farm northeast of Claren
don. Glen Williams, owner.

(40-p)

CLARENDON, TEX AS

BUTANE
KOPANE

. . .  t i w i t a

T I t  M OIL COMPANY 
174-2115

MGNS FOR AM, NEEDS 
«t the

Daalry County Leader 
*74-8843

HOUSES TO BE MOVED out of 
Borger: Surplus FHA houses; % 
Bedroom priced from 11150 to 
12350 One 3-Bedroom $2750 This 
price is cheaper than labor alone 
would coat to budd. Ed Turner 
Realty. 304 W. Teefh. Borger. 
Texas 273-7571. (M Vi

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
Leathers of Richardson spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leathers, 
and Joe Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Putman 
of Clarendon visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacy Noble Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Swindel and 
Stephanie of Hereford spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Ayers. Stephanie 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Cap Anderson and Mrs. 
Hnrold G o u g e  of Memphis 
shopped in Childress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 1 Mooney 
and Pat of Lockncy visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Aten.

Mrs. Edna Dishman and Mrs. 
Louise Aten shopped in Welling
ton Tuesday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ferral 
Floyd Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Floyd and family, Clar
endon, and Mr. and Mi's. Harold 
Moffitt and Mary Lynn of Mem
phis. Mr. and Mrs. Ferral Floyd 
visited Bobby Boggard who is 
in St. Anthony’s Hospital in Ama
rillo Friday night.

Visiting in the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Mooring a few 
days ago were her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert George, Jerry, Jim 
mie and Marcie from Okinawa; 
grandsons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
George and baby, who is sta
tioned at the Air Base in Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; Mrs. Roy 
George, Mt. Vernon, whose hus
band is in Vietnam, and grand
daughter, Miss Helen George, of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of 
Dallas visited Wednesday night 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Castner 
and Cathy spent the weekend in 

m an—and—Kildar e—visiting
relatives.

Dixie Ann McCracken of the 
Rowe Ranch visited Tuesday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Foster, Mr. and Mr3. 
Jimmy Foster of Baytown spent 
the weekend with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Head and 
family of Panhandle visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Head. Mrs. Oneta 
Mungcr and Jeff of Fritch visited 
them Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wesson

ar.d family of Geromino, Okla., 
spent the weekend with hts 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Brown, and 

(other, Mrs. A. T. Cast- 
Doug Hill of Amarillo spent 

the weekend also. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Clayton visited them Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Burnett 
of Odessa visited Sunday with 
his grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mac*.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifton Scott of 
Fort Worth visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel. 
Mrs. J. B. McDaniel accom
panied them as far as Vernon 
where she visited her mother, 
Mrs. Nora Key, who celebrated 
her 91st birthday. J. B. went 
after her Sunday.

Mrs. R. O. Nelson and Mrs. 
Ray Altman of Hedley shopped 
in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Weir of 
Lubbock visited the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc. 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shields and 
boys of Memphis visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shields 
and family. Todd Shields had 
spent the weekend with Kennon.

Those visiting Mr, and Mrs 
E. E. Fox during the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Buekholt and 
Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Britten and family of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Goodman, 
Garendon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie Mooring.------------- ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Les Darrow of 
Shamrock visited Sunday with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Wood.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gilger, 
Pam and Kimberly of Perryton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bob 
Butler, Janice and Robert of 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dishman 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Jester of Alius, Okla., at
tended the funeral of a relative 
held in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mills and 
family of White Deer visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Mills.

Mrs. Cap Anderson visited Sun
day with her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gouge, Randy and 
Marla in Memphis. ^

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Us fey of 
Manchester visited a few days 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Usrcy. James Shields and 
Debbie of Durant, Okla., visited 
them Friday.

Mrs. Eula Lowe returned home 
Sunday after an extended visit 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nanny, and Andrea of Amarillo.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The- 
ron Holland, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Harrison Sunday
night.

Jay Lindley spent Friday night 
with Allen Turpin at Garendon.

Congratulations to R e m b e r t  
Ivey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
fvey. Rembert got out the first 
bale of cotton this year.

Mrs. Alta Jones, Connie and 
Robhin of Gayfon, N. Mex„ spent 
th<= weekend with her uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Hoft.

A. C. Shadix of Gaude and 
Mrs. V. E. Morrison of Garen- 
don, also Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ben 
Cochran of Tulare, Calif., spent 
Thursday with Misses Ruth and 
Nell Corbin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey Mon
day evening.

L. B. Washington of Amarillo 
visited a few days with his 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Barbee and family. L. B. and 
E. W. fished at Green belt Lake.

Mrs. J o h n  Semrad visited 
Misses Ruth and Nell Corbin 
Sunday afternoon.

H. A. Harrison and son, Den
nis, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Ivey Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Crump and children of Clarendon 
visited Friday night.

Mrs. Vivian Phelps and Kevin 
of Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomason, 
S u n d a y . ____________

Mrs. Henry Hastey and girls 
shopped in Plainview Saturday 
and visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lilly Stone. Mrs. Stone, Helen 
and Jana came home with them 
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott spent 
Saturday afternoon wiTh Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee of 
Quitaque visited their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Barbee, and 
children Saturday night.

I, Mrs. A. O. Hott, want to 
thank E. Wayne, Jennie and Jan 
Barbee for the pretty birthday 
cake. Sunday was my Happy 
Birthday.

Mrs. Mary Mann of Quitaque

Peden last Wednesday.
Jim Garland made several

business trips to Garendon last 
Saturday.

The Goodnight area received a 
large portion of rain Sunday.

Vickie and Lynn Cope visited 
friends In Guude Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Tyler called on 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Peden last 
Tuesday.

Joe Lovell called on the Ben 
Lovells Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Crain called on 
Mrs. W. M. Boston Sunday.

Joe Miller went to Gaude last 
Monday.

Congratulations Bronchoes on 
winning your first confeifence 
victory.

Kyle and Max Sunderman of 
Canyon stopped by the Lee Pal
mers Sunday.

Dear Lord we place our hand in 
Thine,

This way we get the help we
need

To make it through the day.

Life’s taxi keeps marking up 
nickels whether we are going 
someplace or just sitting still 
. . . The best way to get no
where is to just strike out for 
anywhere.

Little things can be pretty im
portant! We can sit on a moun
tain but not on a tack.

Taking advantage of every op
portunity can well spell the dif
ference between success and 
failure. It may rain on one just 

and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mann I same as (be other, but one 
and children, also Mr. and Mrs. Ifellow usua»y makes a few mort> 
D. R. Lindley visited Mr. and P°(a(°es- 
Mrs. Harold Lindley and boys I
Sunday I ^  (be door of opportunity Is

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann I clo8*d ,he wide awakp fe,, JW 
spent Sunday with their daugh- mn*r in at the window,
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gurvis Ken-

CHAMBERLAIN

NEWS
Mrs. A. O. Hott

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivey re
ceived word Friday evening that 
their daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Hat
field, underwent major surgery 
in Amarillo. At this time she is 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
in Adair Hospital Thursday with 
Mrs. Joe Ritter, Mrs. Otis Nay
lor, and Miss Minnie Roberson. 
Miss Roberson was resting at 
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wylie and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Wiley, all 
of Pampa, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Baker of Hedley visited their sis- 
ter, Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Ivey

C O N N I E ’ S
RADIO A N D  T V  SERVICE 

W# Service A ll Mekee

Korn*

p h o n e  874-rrw
Next Door To Flro Station

RAY'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

General Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

Heating 8c Air Conditioning 
Sale* ft Service

and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Crump, and boys Sun- 
dny. Mrs. Ivey feels some bet
ter at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barbee 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Hott 
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hardin 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Day 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Price 
Saturday night.

Anna Harrison spent Sunday 
afternoon with Lcann Holland.

Service All Makea 
Air Conditioning

Freezer fc Refrigeration 
Service It Repair*

PHONE 874-3881
D. P. RAY. OWNER

CUUUCNDON, TEXAS

Clarendon. Texas 
Tol. 874-2095 

CECIL McAFEE. Mgr.
PIPE LINES 

WATER LINES 
DOZER WORK 

MOTOR GRADER 
ROAD BORING 

DITCHING

nard, and Jennifer in Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright 

visited relatives in Memphis Sun
day. Her mother, Mrs. Stella 
Jones, returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams en
joyed a family gathering in the 
home of her brother, Guy Put
man.

James Tolbert Bates returned 
to his Air Force Base Monday 
after spending several days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Bates.

GOODNIGHT

NEWS
Lee Ann Palmer

Mr. Young returned from his 
Dallas trip last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ballard 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter. Kara Lynn. Mrs. C. H. 
Keeter is the grandmother of 
the little miss.

J. T. McGchec brought sweet 
potatoes to Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Time spent waiting for oppor
tunity to knock could well be 
spent going down the road to 
meet it.

The things that come to the 
fellow who waits only come a 
lot quicker if he goes down the 
road to meet them.

Repeating a rumor is bad pas
time. It gets bigger every time 
tt comes by and we feel worse 
for having handled it.

One of my uncles who lives 
down in the cyclone country of 
eastern Oklahoma says that back 
in the Thirties a cyclone came 
through the country. The story 
was told on one of his neighbors 
that the whole family went to

TV Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS
plus FM Music and 

Continuous Waathar Scan 
On Channsl 6 

For Information and 
Service Call 874-3570

CABLE TV
OF CLARENDON

SPECIALS!
Outalda Gal.
Housa Paint .........  $4.98
Latax Wall Paint . . .  $3.35 
Wall Panslling
4'x8' Sheet ..............  $3.95
We Feature a Complete Stock of

PAINT AND 
BUILDING NEEDS

Highest Quality Lowest Prices 
— at —

J & W  LUMBER 
& SUPPLY

Wayna MeElroy. Mgr. 
Phona 874-2000

Whila Yon Wait
HENSON'S

Your Goodyaar Stors

Chooss from our largo sal 
action of ANCHOR lnsida 
and outalda —

LATEX PAINTS
HENSON'S

Your Goodyaar Store

FOR ANY OCCASION 
Photographs 

Portraits 
Wadding*

Family Groups Or 
Commarcial

Black 8t Whit* Or Color 
OaO

SAVE'S STUD IO
874-3844

the cellar except the ole man. 
After the storm he came in from 
the black-eyed pea patch. On 
being asked for an explanation 
he replied that: “The old pea 
patch had saved his life several 
times already and that he just 
felt like trusting in it one more 
time.”
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cob grits. Ants carry the tiny 
granules into the mound where 
they are consumed, killing the 
entire colony. Green said the 
bait is a relatively safe insecti
cide having very iow toxicity 
to mammals.

FIGHT THE FIRE ANTS — A 
coordinated southwide fire ant 
eradication program has been 
endorsed by agricultural leaders 
from the 12 Southern States. This 
vicious and damaging insect now 
Infests 120 million acres in 9 
states, including 37 counties in 
Texas. They have increased their 
range eight-fold in the past 20 
years. They continue to move 
steadily west and north from the 
Southeast Texas area, noted 
Reed Green, Extension survey 
entomologist. The proposed pro
gram would cover a 12-year pe
riod under Federal-State cost 
sharing and utilize Mirex bait, 
a slow - acting non - persistent 
chemical impregnated into com-

Grandparents, newlyweds and 
babies will dominate the 1970’s, 
predicts Minnie Bell, Extension 
specialist for aging. Today’s de
luge of teenagers will marry and 
have children; the number of 
people 55 years or older is ex
pected to increase 20 per cent.

Cotton Buyer
Homer Estlack

Office Phoae 874-2356 
Residence 874-356 
Clarendon. Texas

CLARENDON POLY CLEAN 
FOR SALE

Real Bargain — Might Finance
— CONTACT —

J .  C. SOWERS
6321 Elmhurst Road. Amarillo, Texas 79106 

Phone 352-6115

the thru

“F R E E S ',
AT YOUR LOCAL . 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER S

1 I
FREE measuring cup for 
detergent

FREE look at the new 
electric dryers and 
washers

FREE WIRING* if you 
buy from a local dealer.
*Nonml 220 volt wiring for WTU

" I f B U M H ----------------

the fourth freedom...

CareFREE you on washday! 
"C A R EFR EE D R Y IN G  D AYS'*

October—November

V M  W T U  tor

FRIGIDAIRE

if'  W est l e x a f b i i l i t i e s
[ * * *

ei InvdJfoi 
owned :̂ompany |

*. A
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CUffRE
West Highway 287 

i Phone 874-3959
t-n

High-Lift Jacks

2-Ton Pow’R-PuB
$ 2 9 8 8

SOLID STATE

Fence Chargers

s3288

‘4 t

Royce Cantrell, Presided

CENTER
Oct. 24 thru 

Nov. 1st

Ted Shaller, Manager
Directors

ft. Mitchell Cantrell, Attomey-at-Law, Oklahoma 
W. Patrick Cantrell, Tax Consultant, Houston 
Joe Burr, McLean — Ted Shaller, Clarendon

£. T). Evans, Lubbock 
C. W. Rushing, Lubbock 

Royce Cantrell, Shamrock

Former Location of 

West Gas Co.

Come in and have coffee and cokes with us and register 
now for these Free Prizes which will be given away at our

GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
1st Prize— Zenith Portable Color TV 
2nd Prize— Sunbeam Electric Blanket 
3rd Prize— Stainless Steel Flat Ware

We Invite You To Come In Anytime 
and Take Advantage of the Savings of Our

EVERYDAY PRICES
MINERAL FEEDERS
WHIRLWIND

$3750
ROUND HOG FEEDERS
40 BUSHEL

5 3 9 9 5
STP 69 HAVOLINE
MOTOR OIL . 3 9 *
GULF PRIDE
MOTOR OIL .................................................................. .  3 9 *
GULF SINGLE G
MOTOR OIL

44*
Qt.

AMALIE
MOTOR OIL . 3 3 *
MOBIL
MOTOR OIL . 3 9 *
MOBIL
SPECIAL MOTOR OIL O *

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION FLUID
Type A . 3 4 *
HYDRAULIC HOSES
Any Length

Aftv 1 UU
Per Ft. M

LINCOLN WELDERS $ 9 9 9 5

ELECTRIC FENCE POSTS
Each ................................................................................... 2 8 *
PLASTIC FENCE POSTS
Each 3 0 *
HOG WATERERS
High Pressure

$ 7 9 5

HOG WATERERS
Low Pressure ..................................................................

5 8 9 5
WATER CONTROL VALVES
Level-Matic

5 3 7 5

HAY HOOKS 9 3 t and $ 2 ^ 9
---------.............. ■

M a n y  other items th ro u g h o u t  o u r  s to re  a t  
low, «v#ryday pricw.

m m m
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Problem Clinic Held 
At Clarendon College 
October 17

College and High School in
structors from the Panhandle 
area attended the “Problem 
Clinic" at Clarendon College 
Friday, October 17. Thirty-five 
registered.

Registration was at 8:30 a.m. 
Mrs. Dorotha Donne Clarendon 
College, made the opening re
marks and Rev. Paul Hancock, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Clarendon, gave the 
invocation preceded by welcom
ing speeches by Oeorge C. 
Bourns, Public Relations Director 
at Clarendon College, and Mike 
Cocker, president of Phi Beta 
Lambda.

Onening addresses for the 
TBKA and MBKA were given 
by Mrs. Dorothy McGregor of 
Friendship High School, Wolf- 
forth, Tex;is. Qr. C, C. Callnr- 
man, Dean of the .VhAol of Busi
ness, West Texas State Univer
sity. spoke on "Business Teacher 
as a Counselor.” i ' ’*

Also of interest was a typing 
demonstration sponsored by Mrs. 
Mary Lou Haygood of Frank 
Phillips College. Mrs. Joy Hen- 
shall. West Texas State Univcr-

-THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON. TEXAS,
slty, spoke on shorthand tech
niques and Dr. Roland Johnson, 
head of Business Education at 
West Texas Slate University, 
gave a short but informative talk 
on bookkeeping.

Members of Phi Beta Lambda 
conducted a tour of the new col
lege campus at 12:30 concluding 
•he meeting with a luncheon 
sponsored by members of Clar- 
e n d o n College’s Professional 
Standards a n d  
Committee.

High Plains 
PCA New Office 
In Childress

s c h o o l  MFNII
CAFETERIA

October 27-31
MONDAY —Pork Steak. Green 

Salad, Buttered Carrots, Hot 
Rolls. Rutter, Jollv, Milk.

TUESDAY — Ham, New Po
tatoes, Rlackeved Pros. Whipned 
Honcv and Butter, Hot Rolls, Rut
ter. Milk

WEDNESDAY — Corn Dors. 
Rrown Beans, Mixed Greens, 
Fruit Pie. Bread, Milk.

THURSDAY — R o a s t  with 
Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, Grern 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Fruit, Butter, 
Milk.

FRIDAY—Hamburger on Bun, 
Lettuce. Pickles, Onions, Tater- 
Tots, Coconut Pineapple Pud
ding, Milk.

Friday. October 24, will mark 
the last day Rolling Plains PCA 
will operate from field offices 
in Memphis and Paducah. Mon
day, October 27, will mark the 
first day of business from the 

Advancement; association's new field office 
building in Childress. This new 
office will be a combination of 
the offices formerly located in 
Memphis, Paducah and Wel
lington.

"High cost of operation, short
age of competent personnel and 
need for more central location 
are some of the contributing fac
tors to this consolidation of. serv
ice points,” said J. L. Hill, Jr., 
President. “We regret very much 
having lo deprive any town of 
one of our offices,” Hill con
tinued, “but we pledge to agri
culture the very best credit that 
is available and we will do our 
utmost to carry on our business 
with no added inconvenience to 
anyone."

A public showing of the new 
quarters will be on Sunday, Oc
tober 26, from 2 to 5 in the 
afternoon. Location is Hiway 83, 

i just south of the REA building

in Childress. ; Everyone ts In
vited nnd welcome.

The new Office in Childress 
wilj be staffed by Robert Proc
tor and Billie J. Holley, credit 
representatives, and Edna Rich
ardson and Mary Davis, assist
ants. Proctor and Mrs. Richard
son come from the Memphis of
fice and Holley and Mrs. Davis 
have been in the Paducah office.

TEXAS DRAMA DRAWS 
RECORD ATTENDANCE

"TEXAS,” the musical drama 
presented through the summer 
in Pioneer Amphitheatre in Palo 
Duro State Park, drew a record 
attendance for the 1969 season. 
Attendance climbed to 71,950, 84 
per cent of capacity. Half of 
this number traveled over 100 
miles to ser ttot» pHfWuction.

The 1970 seasoh will open June 
26th and close August 31, play
ing six days a week. There will 
be no Sunday performance ex
cept for August 30th.

VISITS IN AMARILLO
Mrs. Carl B. Adams returned 

home from a two-week visit in 
Amarillo with her daughter and 
family, the Butch Lanes. She 
also enjoyed her two-year-old 
great-grandson, Alexander Woody i 
of Oklahoma City.

Student Senate 
Elections Held at 
Clarendon College

All Freshman and .Sopho
more students were eligible to 
vote for their favorite students 
running for office for the Student 
Senate at Clarendon College. 
Under the rules and regulations 
set hv the Election Committee, 
a spirited race was run by all 
candidates.

Bill Sarapalius of Boys Ranch 
was elected president with Rene 
Omes of Laredo running second. 
Frank Novak of Boys Ranch 
was elected vice-president with 
Mike Campbell of Grapevine edg
ing in second. Mike Crocker 
of Saudia Arabia was elected 
secretary and Jose Cue of La
redo elected treasurer. Guy Dell 
White of Spearman and Claren
don receiv«>d the winning vote 
for reporter.

TECH RED RAIDERS 
TO PLAY IN DALLAS SAT.

Texas Tech Red Raiders will 
be playing in the Cotton Bowl 
at Dallas Saturday afternoon 
with SMU their opponent. The 
game, which is to be on TV, 
will begin at 1:50 p.m. Past 
rivalry shows the two teams 
tied 8-8 games.

Last week Tech was defeated 
by Mississipi State while, SMU 
defeated Rice 34-14.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butler of 
Reseda, California, visited last 
week with her father, Fred Rus
sell, and other relatives mnd 
friends.

HOSPITAL NOTES

RECEIVES PRESENTATION
John C. Sommers, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Wright, received 
the Orange Belt in Knrata Oc
tober 9. John has been taking 
this course in connection with 
his present work in Dallas.

Attend Church This Sunday

Patients as of Wednesday, Oc
tober 22: Miss Minnie Rober
son, Mrs. Pauline Monk, Jess 
Pool, Archie Poole, Mrs. Otis 
Naylor. Sam Butler.

Dismissals: Mrs. Emmett Bry
son, Billy Gardner, H e n r y  
Griggs, Mrs. Rosie Harper, Mrs. 
Dorothy Knorpp, Mrs. C. C. 
Keeney, Mrs. Lee Muse, Mrs. 
Pauline Morris, Billy Mayo, Mrs. 
Phyllis Ritchie, Mrs. Mollie Rit
ter, Curtis Smith, Wendell Sursa, 
Leanne Tucker.

Damaged 69 Model 
Cars Showing Up 
On Texas Market

Texas automobile buyers are 
urged to be particularly careful 
during the next few months to 
avoid purchasing 1969 model new 
cars which were severely dam
aged by salt water submergence 
during the frightful ravages of 
hurricane Camille in the states 
of Mississippi and it’s neighbor
ing states last month, according 
to H. C. Pittman, Executive vice 
President of the Texas Automo
bile Dealers Association.

"Many water-damaged cars 
have been salvaged from lots in 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama 
and other Gulf Coast states, 
cleaned so the damage is not 
noticeable, sold at auction and 
now are turning up on Texas 
lots for sale to unwary Texas 
automobile customers,” Pittman 
said. “The first of these so-called 
’bargain’ autos have begun ap
pearing within the last two weeks 
in South and East Texas.”

Engine parts and underbodies 
have been corroded and warran
ties will no longer be valid with 
manufacturers, Pittman stated. 
"This same sort of fraud on the 
ear-buying public occurs follow-
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ing almost every hurricane in 
the Gulf Coast area,” Pittman 
said. In Texas, there is no law re
quiring that the vehicle titles be 
marked with evidence that, the 
cars have been damaged by im
mersion, and the TADA Exe
cutive Vice President Issued ex
treme caution to car buyers to 
check the manufacturer’s cer
tificate or bill of sale to deter
mine origin of the vehicles. Pitt
man said all mukes of cars arc 
involved and strongly urged 
buyers to double check on pur
chasing obviously underpriced 
new 1969 new cars.

At least several hundred of 
these cars have been shipped into 
Texas to date and more are like
ly to find their way into the state 
unless the buying public is alert 
to the papers indicating origin of 
the car and the reputation of the 
dealer offering the car at the oft
en under-market prices.

MRS. BERTIE MORGAN 
DIES IN AMARILLO

Mrs. Bertie Craddock Morgan 
of Amarillo died Sunday. Fu
neral services were held there 
Tuesday. Mrs. Morgan was a 
former resident of Hedley and 
an aunt of Mrs. Ruby Bromley 
of Clarendon and Winfield Mosley 
of Hedley.

L e a d e r  Cl&Hsified* C e t R esu lts
V i

Prices Good Thursday, Friday & Saturday, October 23, 24, 25

m e m e sT fo o o  row
Cash Prices Save You Money Every Day At Super Save Market

LAN D ERS &  R A Y

Gunn Bros. Stamps—Ph. 874-3545—We Deliver
LIQUID IVORY king size l > Q <  I DOG FOOD

9  I Alpo. Chopped Beef a
5 Cans

Alpo. Chopped Beef and ChoppM Horae Meat
$£00 LUNCHEON PEAS

White S w an , 303 cans
5 for SJ.WI

CHEER
All Temperature Detergent.

king size $ f  19 SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar <90* PICKLES
____________________ A  * B est Maid____________________________________________M$W ' Pik I- Bar re l

quart jar 4 r
I
*
I

FLOUR
Sweetheart 

5 Lbs . .39
BUTTERMILK
Borden's .........................

Vi Gallon

CORN 5 for
White Swan. Golden cream style or whole kernel. 303 cans

$£00

Bacon
Wright’s -2  Lb. Pkg.

$ 1 4 9

COFFEE
.69Maryland Club 

AD Grinds - Pound
CAKE MIX
Betty Crocker. All Layer

3 for $£00

PORK & BEANS
White Swan, 300 Cans

8 for $£00

Apples Colorado Red 
Delicious

3 pounds. .  . ..49 I Roast
Chuck Blade Cut 

U.S.D.A. Good

Pound .59
PEACHES__________
White Swan. In heavy syrup. No. 2*/2 cans

4 for $£00

FURNITURE POLISH
Johnson Favor with Lemon Oil

7-oz. can • J f l t

APPLE SAUCE
Mott's, 25-oz. glass ..................................

2 for

Mellorine
LANE’S - Vz GALLON 

3 for......................... S[00

Spuds
White Russets 

10 Lb. Bag

59c

PINEAPPLE
Libby's. Crushed or Sliced. No. IVt Cans

4 for $£00
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz. Can 39
TOMATO SAUCE
Mountain Pass, 8-oz. Cans

Bake - Rite
Shortening 

3 Pound Can .59
F ru it C o ck ta il *1°°

* 4 A A. A ( 1 » * * * k . . . . ,
** * * ........... ...

J -


